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FRONT FROM NEW YORK i Days Only

TOT11E JORDAN-BU- T WAR

WILL BE OVER SN FRANCE!

3!
r, providing the allies do notReal Field of Armageddon Is spare their utmost effort, afloat and7 jjfa 1 'shore, fighters and civilians alike,

j Indications point to a grand finale.
ITue French and British
are pinning the Prussians tighter and

West Frcat Where War
Win BeDecided.

By William Philip Simma. tighter against the Hindenburg wall
with mightier efforts in perspective;
till. I'.hn.f. . (lufuata 1 4k- - .'in(United Press Staff Corresponde.it.)

Paris Sept. 24.-- The most .ewoual' ,n(jG(liersl Mar(.h ,nnouncinj. tha onibattle of all time la now raging, ine ,., ,..-- ,, ,;mn. f .:..
are now in France and Italy.battle line Btretching from Ne lork

to the other side of the banks of the ine i5aiKan are already amine againJordan. , Perhaps the intvnsity is vary when General Allenbv a cavalry saliops
ing, but it will not stop tint the Turk, off the field of Armageddon.

Rllt tha nwil fiald nt k ., ,,...1.1..., ;boehe are beaten everywhere. The al-- j i

lies hold the whip hand and big events .. northr Pr,ni whpre t, ,:,,:,
seen brewing lor the eouiparatiia'iy
nvar future.

; armies are opposed for the final geta-- j

way.
Still every allied officer and man to

uuy . mon empiiauc mat .acre never hmi m, th rout of th(, Turks mgv
was a time when the all.e, needed more haVe imp0rta,lt elsewhere
to keep their eyvs wide .open aa never bnt the fate of aIlioa wf be dc.
more needed to bo strong than now. j,,i(W betwecn Ncw York and gwitzer-Critic- s

disagree on minor points, but land first by keeping the seas clear
aie in accord regarding the big theme and and, last, by cracking the
that a decisive moment is approaching. Hindenburg line ad marching on cBr- -

They do not mean that this will In? to-- ; m, .
.! The front 13 all one from New York

morrow, next week or r.ext month; but to t,v jur,aUr bu, tho wni. uitimately
certainly in 1919, they can see an a.llied'will b lust or won in Frame.

Are You Growing Liberty
. Bonds, Mr. Farmer?

YOU can add no more practical, profitable and patriotic
investment to your financial crop than 4th Liberty Bonds
Mr. Farmer.

No matter how many Bonds you already possess, no
matter What You Have Contributed to winning the wrar
Marion County and Oregon State are depending upon
YOU to be PROMPT and GENEROUS in subscribing to
the 4th Liberty Loan.

If you would ONCE MORE prove your pat-
riotismgo to your bank or Liberty Loan
headquarters and IMMEDIATELY pledge
your subscription.

MARION COUNTY FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN CAMPAIGN

BELGRADf RAILWAY

HAY OFFFR ROUTE

TO TIB CAPITAL

Proposal Made By Leader Of

Jugo-Sla- v Delegation To

President Wilson

Back Like A Board?
It's Your Kidneys

There's no use sjffering from the
awful agony of lame back. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes
comes back. Find the cause and stop

it Diseased conditions of the bladder
or kidneys are usually indicated by
stiff lame-- back, wrenching- pains,

sciatica, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, tired, worn out feeling, pain in
this lower abdomen. These aie nature's
signals for help!

Herd's the remedy. When you feel
tho first twinges of pain or experience
any of these symptoms, get busy at
om-e- . Go to your druggist and get a
box of the pure, original GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oit Capsules, imported
fresh fivorv month from th lnhnt-tnr- -

vw'M1.ftllf '
This Space Contributed by

1'. J. Kl'NTZ
(j LEASON GLOVE FACTORY

By Raymond Clapper.
(United 1'rcss Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Sept. 24. Developmvut ie9 in Hanr.'em, Holland. Pleasant, and

of a Bordeaux-to-Belgrad- railroad to

i;ivo tho allie9 a land route to Constan
s(c sfc $c )Jc sc sjc sfc sc sc sc sjc sfc sfc

easy to take, they almost instantly at-

tack the poisonous germs that are clog-
ging "p your Bvstcm and briujj quii'k
relic f .

over two hundred years they
have bj 11 h ;ing the sirk. Whv not

board of the First Methodist church of

Halem adopted the following budget as

necessary for the work of the church
for the conference year beginning Oc

tinople is being urged by the entente
diplomats as a step to block any

scheme. 'Court Aouse News
trv them? Sold everywhere bv reliableSuch a railroad route would domitober , 1018: . eje s(c sjc sjc s(c s(c 3C sj f j(c allies 'drug, ists in s:aled packages. Thre?nate tho Balkaits and giv the LIBERTY THEATREv. . w Pastor's salary ...$2,000 sizes. Money back it they do not helpboti, a military and commercial advan

tages, dinlonints sav. The allied control J11 Ask for "HOLD MEDAL ' and be

name "OOLD MEDAL" is 01
District superintendent 120

Episcopal fund 48

Iii the case of B. F. Hiushaw against
M; S. Kvaus, thw court confirmed a she-
riff's sale wherein the property in ques-

tion was sold to the plaintiff.

conneetcd railroads to Venice and when J!"'0. the

Austria is dismembered l!icy W'H con"
01L'

rinnneinl sccretiir y and sexton uuui
Chorister 300

Organist 300

s'rauga language, I think it will give
you much pleasuiw to hear about your
son. I havo much appreciation for him
because he lived with me. From his
good character and excellent heart he
uiakcs all who know him loe him.

'Lieutenant Banta does hi, duty a- -

old enough to be his mohetr and treat
him as if he was with you. I hopv thr.t

after the war is over he will be bac
with his wife and pretty baby Cha
lotte that T lov0 without V.nowing;

"Let me assure you, madam, 0t niy
affeciton and entiio devotion."

Music 50

Water, light, fuel, etc.TT: 350

French Mother Tells
Of Her Appreciation Of

American Soldier

Nilson Tractors
Guarantee farm efficiency.
Create traction automatically.
Stand years of hard service.
Light weight eaty to handle,

'Junior" for i plows, "Senior" for 4
(Our machines coming soon.)

NILSON TRACTOR SALES COV
East Morrison at B. Third 8t

Portland, Oregon.

Tht suit was dismissed in the case of
the Oregon Motor Car company ugainst
(i. W. Sena.

trol lines to Bengrade and beyond, pos-

sibly to Constantinople. Special study
of the project has been mado by Dr.
II. Kinkovitch, heading the Jugo Hlav
national council in the United States,
who, with other lcpresentatives of op-

pressed nations, laid plans for libera-
tion before President Wilson.

Bulletins and onvvlopes
Taxes nnd Insurance - 125:

Lieutenant Bnnta of company M, has'b.ove everything and does it with enthu.
Itepiiirs 200

Interest .... 191

Installment. street assessments --80

Kegular benevolences : 1,720
INFLUENZE REACHES COAST."The allies should maintain n Toad btvm recently spWiding a short furlough s,asm- 1 woula lM ten x tell, him

Settled out ot court is the final chap-

ter in the cae. of the Northwestern
Trust Company against G. L. Brown
and wife. Tho attachment against tho
property involved in the cae ws re-

leased. .

into the heart of thP Balkans which III thn Alna nnrt nrltila li.kt.rt uvn muuii x aumuu 111IU UUL lie IS Uti

stonneil nt the hom. f tlm nreai.lnnt' modost as ho is brave,

of the Red Cross. He seems to have' ' to him as W1' 89 to 8,1 yur
made a fine impression on thw French

Methodist Church

Adopts Yearly Budget
dead soldiers that wj are depending on.
It is also to you all who have made
such, sacraficcs in the separation, our

tinn Francisco, Sept. 24. True t
predictions of state health authorities
Spanish influenz0 arrived here today by
passenger train from Chicago. TI18
first case reported was that of Edward
Wagnvr, who had just returned from
Chicago. He was isolated by the state
board of health. '

Total $7,400
-

A branch of the government employ-

ment bureau is in process of establish-
ment nt Bukvr, with Charles llordeau
in charge.

family, as his mother, Mrs. A. N. Ban
ta of 335 North Fourth street, has re

woulil dominate land routes to Saloniki
and Constnntinoplo and act as a foil of
the path," Dr. llink-ovict- i

said in an interview with the
United Press todny. .

"Railroads nre now constructed over
the entire route from western Europe
to the Balkans, though in southern Aus-

trian provinces and Serbia they tem-

porarily are held bv the enemy. Roads

In the water ease of William TJppcii-ilali- l

against J. II. Hanguinet, part of
the relief prayed for by the plaintiff
was not 'granted. But it was ordered

ceive.1 n letter whinh iroioto itn gratitudo can never pay the debt,

At a recent meeting the official French reads as follows: .
''Tel1 yuf s0n'8 wifo that my house

"Although mv expressions nre In a18 818 and a11 thttt 1 havc- - 1 8,11 abollt

from Bordeaux, Brest and th clianneli
ports in France converge in the Alps,
weher they cross into Italy and then
into tho Austrian provinces of Carn-ioln- ,

Crotia and Slavonia. The road
touches Triette, the important Adriatic
por. It enters t&rbia at Belgrade and
connects with the only rail route to
onstantinople."

Dr. Hinkovich lias conferred with
many allied statesmen onl diplomats on
tho necessity of developing such a com-

mercial an( strategic, road.

11u f

5 A&rffi yrtf f-- si n
that the defFndant is entitled to have
tho surface water from his premisas
drain to the Pudding river and tho
plaintiff is not to hinder tlw natural
drainage.
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IMM V3
In the case of Adolph Kewgchak

Outtleib Ilirsch, the name of
Kogina R. Perkins, administrate of the
Ilirsch estate, war ordered substituted
for the name of Ilirsch.

'
The final account of M. G. Gtind-er-so-

was allowed in the ease of the es- -

tate uuus iL. llKtltllS, Lin, WIlllUl -

lieinsson administrator, with thc al--

the final account ho was (lis-Inwimr (,f

charged fro

The estate of Ada Dayton Robert-
son, deivascd, is valued at 2500. Floyd
B. Dayton was nppoiuted administrator
nnd W. E. Keyes, Jus. W. Lewis and
Olga Gray, appraisers.

Let Every Woman As
Well As Every Man

K

BE A ,

4th Liberty Bond Owner
OREGON must not only go over the top FIRST in the
4th Liberty Loanbut she must win the coveted honor of
possessing more Bonds per capita than any state in the
Union. '

Therefore, let your subscriptions be divided in the
names of yourself, your wife, even your children instead
of in the name of the family as a whole.

And remember, NOW is the time to gocto
your bank or the local Liberty Loan Commi-

ttee and VOLUNTARILY pledge your quota.

MARION COUNTY LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE

44-

The Land's Behind the Loan
NO longer is Security, Interest or Safety a question at is-
sue in the subscription to Liberty Bonds.

We have the nation and its 250 Billion Dol- -
lars in Resources as Collateral. We know the
Interest rate of 4 1-- 4 per cent is Substantial.
We know they are as safe as SAFETY IT-
SELF.

Above and beyond' all else we know it means Back-
ing the Boys "over there."

So let the question be HOW MUCH SHALL I SUB-
SCRIBE TO THE 4TH LIBERTY LOAN, WHEN DO I
SUBSCRIBE, and WHERE. ,

Subscribe your ASSIGNED QUOTA: do it
at ANY BANK and AT ONCE.

MARION COUNTY LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE

This Space Contributed by
LEE CAXFIELD
P. J. HIBLER
LAFLER INSURANCE

AGENCY.

The estate of Edward Burns, deceas-
ed, ms appraised nt t"47.!H, net val-
ue. Ho died February J, li)I8. Ac-

cording to his will, Father' Buck of St.
Joi.vph's Catholic church, will receive

"00 and of the estato,
will be paid to the Roman

Archbishop of the Diocese of Oregon,
the Most Rev. Alexander Christie, to be
used for the truining of young nwn for
the Roman Catholic priesthood.

The final hearing of Josephine Park-
er, administratrix of the estate of Kka
Parker, has been set for October 2Sth.

V

Marriage Heentcs were issued tsatur-do-

to John Quackeubush, age 33, of
San Francisco, a- - salesman, to Gr.ice(
Lyden, ago 23, a stenographer, of Sa-lc-

;

This Space. Contributed

W. II. TKIXDALL

- In Coos eounty man named Thrift
is going to run against a man named
Peck ftit a soat in the state
It has been our experience that Thrift
always wins, so it looks aa though Peek
may not have a look-in- .
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